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A IIT Of BMOLAND , , ,  Htr Ma)*ity'i Coldstream Guards RSqlnenlal Band stopped over In Ian Lula Obispo laal
' Poly. The man art on a three-month lour with 11 othor
- --------  a— i— ,  ,------------------- ------- Plpara. Tholr pagoanl Inoludoa oonoorl music, marching
music and Highland danoing. Loll lo right aro Robin lourno, Anthony C. llshop-Lcggeii and Thomac luma.
Thuriday night and woro given a guided tour •! Cal l  I 
moaboro ol tho band nd 26 atabora ol Iho Highland Plpara.
Colt* Corral Bruins, 12-7 Vet. warned
A hnrd • nonod freshman grid 
toam come from bohlnd Friday af- 
inmoon to kirk a atar-studdod 
University of California at Loa 
Angolan froah toam, 12-7.
It waa a good aftomoon for 
halfback Doan Carlaon aa ho path- 
arod in four paaaoa for 64 yarda 
and two touchdowns. Rut It waa a 
tough defensive lino that, paid off 
in holding tho Drubaboa to 
on tho ground and AS yarda In tho
young Druina scored first 
Steve Rotes Intercepted a 
paaa from Poly’a J a c k  Jordan. 
Halfback Art Heffner paaaod to 
James Wookn to movo tho ball to 
tho Poly 21. A play lator a penalty
ad tha tough Colt lino in stopping
any throat tho atngla-wlng Bru- / ) „  / n a n i v i n / t o  
bahoa could muator. U n  i n s u r a n c e
•gelnet the Hruhauoa put the 
back on tha .12, hut Hftffnar on 
next nlay ran to tho 10 yard
Then lato In tho fourth period, 
Carlaon took a RoJaa pant on tho 
Poly ID and raced to tho BrUln- 
babe’s 24.
After a aorlaa of paaaoa from 
Jordan to End Doc Tuthill, tho 
Colt* found themaelvea on tho aav- 
en yard lino. Jordan picked Carl* 
aon for a TD paaa. A Jordan-Whlt- 
tlngham convaralon paaa waa no 
good.
Dooplto a weak knaa, J o r d a n  
throw 2A paaaoa and complatad 15 
for 108 yarda. T u t h i l l  caught 
four aarlala for 48 yarda and •Full­
back Jack Clark caught oaa for 28 
yarda, Whlttlngham caught throo 
for 40 yprds ana two of thoie wire
and acorad throo playa lator from 
tho four. John Lo Curto kicked tho
T r t S ,  atartod tholr firat 
•coring drive from tholr own 26 
and traveled tho dlatanco In nlna 
playa, Carlaon lad tha attack by 
gathering In thraa paaaoa on tho 
drive to pick up 47 of the needed 
76 yarda, Tha Lompoc lofty ocored 
the touchdown on o 22 yard paoa 
from Jordan. On the converalon *t-
for thoaa 
downa.
Important
Foreign Studonti Got 
Daily English Help
Tutoring In English for foreign 
■tudanta began Monday, Oct, 17. 
Tha tree aorvloa davaloped by 
Hubert Bootho and Robert Yaotor
"Too often tho benoflta of QI In- 
auronoa aro oollootod by tho wrong 
benefactor," aaid Howard E.,Bar- 
low, offlcer-ln-chargo of tha local 
YgUrang Administration Offtoa. 
Barlow aald that many vetarana 
never get around to changing out­
dated beneflcterlea to Ot Insurance 
benoflta.
"Caao oxamploa show that all too 
oftan tha vatoran'a wlfa and family 
cannot collaot tha prooaadi of hla 
01 Insurance In tha avant of hla 
death. This regretabla result la be- 
cauao some yean before he mar­
ried, or waa divorced, or had child- 
ran, ha dssignated benafleiarioa 
who at that tlma ha wanted to got 
hla Iniuranet money." Barlow aald. 
"Law requires tha Vatsrana Ad­
ministration to pay 01 lnsuranea 
proceeds to tha benaflclary of re­
cord, whether or not that benofac-
tempt, Jorda 
f o r f e i t  ^ down.
e ca n 
of the English Department la held 
In Ag. 221, daily tom  8 p. m. to
n piaylng on a Injured * , h#lp wlth probl.m.
learning English la provided by 
tha program. Dlffaring phaaea of 
speaking, raadlng, vocabulary, 
writing letter* or papart, or com- 
prehension of cpeecii and text* will 
be covered
earn* to the front 
fustang icora, Guard 
John Albea, End Trad Whitting- 
and Uekle Tony Rouaa tpoarhoad-
tor still la In any way connected 
with the veteran at tha tlma of hla 
doath. Changta by will or teats- 
ment art not valid undar tha law."
A aimpla solution to avart these 
tragic altuatlons, concluded Barlow, 
la for the veteran to vlalt tha local 
VA office. 864 Santa Roaa St., San 
Lula Oblapo, and submit a new Hat 
of bantffdartes avar hla signature.
HOMECOMING FETED
The Agriculture Division will qb- 
*rv# Cal Poly Homecoming with 
on open houee. The divisional event
Local eltiiona aro devoting time 
and aid to foreign •tudanta.
Hoton Swell, Shell Beach,
will bo Hold in tho Agricutort 
Building, Rm. 100, and will bo 
boated Try all agriculture depart­
ment#. Refreshments will be aerved
^  n
la the firat'"teaahajr" 
Othara Interested are 
contact Bootho, Dr. Yaa 
Grant in tho Cal Poll
nMOArtmint
urged to 
aaton or Dr. 
' iy English
CAMPUS RADIO
Prsaldant Julian MePhaa offici­
ate
r.J ........ ,  ______ , if i
Interested in tha formation and
lel-
ally approved tha campus radio 
ods tnte summer. All student
operation of a campus radio sta­
tion ara urgad to contact Tom 
Bragg in tha ABB offlea aa soon
aa poaalbte.
lee a mm tl fl eenalce lre» Hawaii. Hiram font arrived here Thursday morning ter a rallyIWAIIH SBMATOS . , . 7\ie\ U S. eonaice ire R#pubUoan C|ub.
lour al Cal Roly, fen « woe epeneored by the touh» f
Another Face U plifting; 
Cubicles M oving Today
Cubicle D has aaan Its last daya 
aa a shelter for College Union 
■uppllea and tha cantar of its bust­
ling. aotlvity.
Aa of yaatarday four of tho for- 
mer aotivitlaa cubicles hava bean 
oparatlng in tha old fraahman 
dorm, Tuolumno. Alpha Phi Omaga 
is now in tha old boathouse pre­
viously used by Poly Corinthians, 
Lawson,
January whan thay will migrate 
to tha South Dining Hall.
The Mualo Departmsnt, formerly 
using Classrooms 1 and 2, will 
movs to Crandall Qym whtre tha
Collegians and Olae Clubs will 
praetlea, according to H. P. David­
son, haad of tha department. This
Associateraports Dan 
Daan of Activities.
Tha movas ara temporary until, 
a Anal ona la mods In January to' 
tho south dining hall. At this tlma 
moat of the clube that wara occupy­
ing cubicles will be located there, 
and tha Associated Student Body 
Office will also have apace In tha 
Harvest Room of tha old cafeteria. 
Tha situation will axlat until tha 
new hookatore and College Union 
Building la erected, offtelals say.
Tha vacancy created by tha ab­
sence of tha oublolaa will be filled 
by a proposed three story West 
Engineering Building and construc­
tion will begin In February 1001. 
Proposed date of completion la In
arrangement la also temporary un­
til tho Muaic Building la ready for 
occupaney.
Tho City of Ban Lula Oblapo haa 
teased tha oublclea to houao tho 
high aohool and elementary grade 
■tudente. Tho removal will ita rt 
this week.
Tho eubioloa woro purchased in 
1047. They woro army surplus trop­
ical barracks and wore obtained 
as temporary buildings whan tha 
enrollment Jumped from 1100 to 
2000.
Judges Will Name
August 1062, aaya Chaatar Young, 
building projrram coordinator. The 
main post offlea and the annex will
_ ______Jwoatlon issued
an ordar requiring all state col­
leges to charge professors and
remain In tha prsaant locate until
Ttachtr Claimi Victory 
In Stato Parking Cato
A Sacramento State Collage pro, 
feasor haa claimed a first-round 
victory In a teat court caas chal­
lenging tha college's .right to* 
charge employees a foe for park­
ing on oampuo.
Early this year, tha state direct- 
of flnanoo and oduc
o o  _ _
other amployaaa $15 a semester for 
unreserved parking spaces and $6 
A month for reserved spaces.
Superior Court Judge Jamoo H. 
Oakley, in hla ruling, aald tha fee 
would have boon legal if It had 
bean designed to pay for tho con- 
trot of traffic flow or tho preven­
tion of illegal on-campua parking.
'‘But hare tho purpose la plainly 
declared—to rate# revenue," ha 
aald. "It sterna to ma, therefore, a 
clear case of taxing for rovanua 
under the guise of regulating, and 
this tha law dosa not permit."
Profaaaor John Linnell, who tho 
parking violation la against, la 
having hla suit handled by tha 
California Btata Employees Assoc­
iation. In effect, the association 
contends that It la not equitable to 
require employee* of all otato col­
leges, especially campuses with 
ample parking space, to pay 
through a foe for expensive park­
ing facilities at a tew metropoli­
tan eampuaoa.
Young Republican's 
Elect Year's Officers
Butter, sophomore Print-
r, haa ‘ 
tha as 
group.
at state neadquarters In Kansas
Finalists Thursday*
Five finalists will bo ohoson 
Thursday night at tha queen's re­
caption.
One of these finalists will bo 
elected Homecoming Queen on Oct 
26 and 26.
According to Ron Aequiatapaoe,
Troutnef, Cron. Department haad; 
Dr. Edward J. Ernatt. Education 
Department! Mary Jo Livora, 106S 
Homecoming Queen; Bill Gilbert, 
ihairman; Mrs. Arlans Vo- 
activities advisor. George 
ABB vice president; and 
, , 1 ,  Homecoming Commit­
tee chairman. Chaperons aro Mr. 
and Mrs. Din Lawoon and Mr. and 
Mr*. Owen Servatlus.
Dava L o o m i s ,  Homecoming 
Committee Vlee-Chtrman. a a y a  
"plana aro rapidly rryataiising to 
nUka tho 106O‘ Homecoming tha 
biggest and boot Homecoming in 
the history of Cal Poly."
Plans are being made for tho 
two Homecoming danoos. Tha Coy> 
onitlon Ball wOLlm hold Friday 
night, Nov. 4, in the Mon’s | 
Dress la formal. Dave Pall’s
will provide mualo for tho 
itiona for tho Coro- 
undor the direction 
American Institute of A*- 
. The Collegians .will play 
at tha after-gams dance slated for 
Saturday, Nov. 6.
occasion. Decora  
nation Ball aro 
of tha . 
chltecta, Th ltoi
Marty
Ing
publican  Butler wao active
f n 1 
major bean elected chair- 
it or o eampua Young Ro­
und waa chairman of tho stato 
convention of Young Republicans.
Butter announced that tha next 
Young Republican masting will bo 
held In Sc.E 82, Wednesday at 7:80 
p.m.
Tha newly elected vice presi­
dent la Pat Halladey, Elementary
8duration major from Long Baach. ave Elston, treasurer, la a FarmKanagomsnt major from Wood- nd, and secretary Joan Lindborg la. a sophomore Elementary Edu­
cation major from Lafayette.
Peter Andre, chairman of tha 
Republican County Central Com­
mittee, announced a work -shop 
Monday Oct. 24 at tha Anderson 
Hotel at 8 n.m. and encouraged 
all Interested workers to bo pro-
Year's Functions
Planned by SCTA
\ * ■*<*•
Approximately 60 students at­
tended tho flrat mooting of the Stu­
dent California Teachers Associa­
tion bald recently, according to 
Hetty Coleman, vice praaident.
Tha agenda included the presen­
tation of 960 and a $100 SCTA 
scholarship to w i n n e r  Prudy 
Brown.
Juesttons concerning education tho Education department woro anawerad by four member* of tho 
faculty. Dr. Walter P. Schrooder, 
department head; Dr. James A. 
Langford, coordinator of tho ado­
ration program, Erwin Willson and 
Edward Ematt acted as pnncl for 
tho discussion.
Bulldog Hanitri Trounct 
Mustangs; Wofford Second .
Cal Poly’i Jack Wofford placed 
second but Fresno Stato took nine 
or the first 10 places to defeat 
the Muctang cross country toam 
111 to 44 Saturday aftomoon In 
Frosno.
The event was won by Emls 
Schulta of Fresno Stato who cov- 
•red the 6,000 meter* In 16t44. 
Wofford’s tlma was 17:21.
. .P w  to teat minute mechanical 
disunities today's El Mustang has 
baon limited to two pageo.
|  i I I
N
C learing the hurdlee w ith reeeeroh
Touoh system or hunt-A nd-p tck-
Rssults t r t  p srfso t with
EATON’S CORR3SABLE BOND 
Typewriter Paper
Whatever your typing 
talents, you can turn out 
DMt, clean-looking work the 
flrat time, with Eeton'a 
CorrZaable Bond Paper. 
Raaaon whyi Corrlaable haa 
a apecial aurfaoe—it tram  
without a tract. Juat the flick 
of an ordinary pencil eraaer 
and typographical arrora 
disappear. No amaara, no 
amudgea. Savea time, temper 
and money!
O orrtM kle  la eveiiebi* In several w e lfM * -  from onion* 
akin to heavy bond. In Hondy I00*ahoot pookoto and BOO- 
akoot room boioa. A fine awellty paper for ell your typed 
ooelenmento. Only Keton mokoo oroooblo Oerrloeble.
EATON’S CORRjtSABLE BOND
A ie rk o h lre  T ypew riter Paper
BATON PAPER CORPORATION (Jg) PITTBPIKLO, MABBACHUlETTS
At Pen Tel, we’ve made a running start toward eoivlng 
many of tomorrow’*  communication* problem*.
For Inetance, eclentlat* at Qeneral Telephone A Elec­
tronic* La bore tori** are working in tho uncharted area 
of the apectrum where radio wave* take on tho c h a r t e d  
title * of l!|ht. They have already developed an expert* 
mental ultramicrowave eyitem that may one day make 
poailbt* the tranemlealon of two million motaagoi on 
a tingle radio beam In free space.
Aa a major communications company with world-wide 
connection*, General Telephone It  helping to advance \  1  
the science of total communication! around the glob*.
Our etepped-up research In the basic science* I*  but 
one example of the way General Telephone A Electronic* 
combine* the talents of many peoplf and the facilities 
of many companlea to meet the future communications 
need* not only of America, but the whole world.
QENERAL
TELEPHONEi ELECTRONh
GOVERNOR MOWN , ■. Oov. Edmund Brown opoko a a Young Domoaratlo rally Prlday alter attending an early 
broakiaet meeting at Morro Bay. Appearing on oehall ol tho Rannedy-Johnson tlokot, tho govornor also aikea 
■upport ior Domoaratlo candidate* In elate and national raaea.
Coach Smiles As 
Dunn Reports In
By CHUCK JANOLIB 
Tho Mustang oncer* of Conoh Ed 
. Jorgensen started practice this 
week end In the worde of tho popu­
lar conch, "things look promising."
Rotumlng from tho icrvioc to 
r I* Thoo
_____  ______  eagle
center end holder of four Muetnng
i t v v n m i  s l u v u v mm
loin tho rnnke this yea
Du) nn, d foot 6 inch nll-conforonco
roeorde.
Tho Poly mentor will bo working 
with a aenior team. Lottorman 
reporting Monday for firet drills 
wore Mai McCormick (0-4), Jim 
Clark (0-0) Jerry Shackelford
Turkey Shoot 
Slated Nov. 7-18
Tho fourth annual ROTC Tur- 
kay Shoot will bo hold Nov. 7 to 
11.
Tho rifle rahgo on campus will 
bo open Monday through Friday 
from 0 a.m. to 5 p.m. with tha ex­
ception of Nov. 11 whan It will bo 
closed aU day.
Faculty and ataff may flro at 
any ttmo, however, tha range will 
ba roeerved for tno faculty and 
ataff mambera between tho hour*
Warmerdam (W ),
First-Day Book Salts 
Hit Mort Thin 3 ,0 0 0
“Mora than 8,000 book* wore 
■old tha first day of school" said 
Duka Hill, El Corral manager. The 
Influx of book-buyora necessitated 
IS amployoa* working tho f l r a t  
throa day* of school.
Hill say* that plana are under­
way to enlarge store apace by next 
fall. Ona or two oaah register* will 
bo added by eliminating part of 
tho office apace.
Tho now bookstore, ready in two
miaa- 
gamee of
not enroll
Jal# Kuykendall (5-10). Another 
senior, Joe Ryeraw, will bo 
ing for tho flrat aight |  
tha aaaaon. Ryoraw will  
until tha Winter quarter.
Junior Rally Rounaavillo (0-1) 
‘ I ha ‘
team ware Bill demo (0-8), Bill 
Lawaon (0-1) and John Fount
of 4 andBp.m. I P  W  . .
, In ord.r to In.ura fair comoa- v t Z
<ol’> l " l l  M much ipac•**Larj«r 
atocka and aalaotlona will ba added 
to tarva th« cuatomera.
aleo s chocked 
Up from last
V d t
lowing claieoe have bean opened- 
mala etudente, femala etudente and 
faculty, male faculty and staff, ri­
fle team member* and ROTC ca­
dets.
Tickata for tho ahoot may bo 
purchaaod for 60 cents from any 
member of tha Military Depart­
ment. They will aleo bo sold at 
true rifle range, and In tha main 
ROTC Department office.
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Soccer le a n  Facts j S t f U S a S  
Spartaas Thursday
paoplo, according to Harold P, De- 
Soccer raturna to 'tha oampua vldaon, haad of the Mualo Depart-,
Thuraday whan Cal Poly meata merit. . ‘« , '  t*Ki. «mw.  wiii The claaa la for atudenta inter-
San Joaa State. **, hated In learning the correct poa-
played at the track field atarting ture, diction, theory of alnglng and 
at 4 p.m. the proper breathing method*
It wa. in 1MB that Poly laat n C R * ' 1 J  
had an Intercollegiate aoccer team. P'mA.|n i  unf'Tn
In that year they won tha Call- 11 w *dn®*d»y * P'm' *n
fornla Intercollegiate champion- T‘ f •
,hlfh a team ta under the coaching IRC-Flying Club Win 
of Anatol Heilman and practice* u  P . . n ju . |
each Tueaday, Thuraday and Sat- MOItOr! t t  vaimiVll
UITaam membara ares Goal, Jorge The International HelatlonaClub 
Patino, Camilo Jlmaanea, Xanph- end the Muatang Flying Anode- 
phon Paladoulaai fullhacka, Efrhin Mon were Judged the moat out- 
Lopea, Fernando Cublllaa, feahador aUndlng aahibJU at the acUvltlea 
Robert Daltom halfbacka, laldro cendval In Poly Grove, Thura., 
Valdaa, Julio Ayala, Fred Chavea. Oct. IS.
Gonaalo Villamllj forward*, Bill .
Brown, Ravil Sharafetdln, Tony, M*' , 1■**IW D1'* r* Llub *nd Rodw
a trlOther Samoa acheduled arei Oct. door prlae offered by a local de- 
89, Unlvaralty of San Franciaco, part mant atore.
there! Nov. II, San Franciaco ................... ........—  . -
State, there! Nov. 18, San Fran-
.Ik .  Clty Coll.1., fc«r». f £ /  M U S t O U g
Novica Grippltri Signup Jjjjjjjr
No v i c e  wreatllng tournament f .*** », .S
algn upa atarted thrla week In the £7 ,i»a,nu aiaWiM la frUtina DM- 
lobby of tha Mena Gymnaalum. . yin if laetaaMlae. OalalaMi 
Anyone deelrtng to wreatle end , w3 . T u3T-hw^  S3
hea not won e novice or vanity a* Mi »iim»n, nFtwii n»» *efai«M
letter et Cel Poly 1* ellgTbla. 2 a R 5 ^  3 a S 1 5 S s r iS 2 E  
There ere 10 weight oleaaea from H5J JT ; £%« mV }*•» ". »a»»uV»ol. 
116 pounda to heavyweight. nS* rm*  |T. AiniaUmiiu n»iUi»«
»- ■ I' ■ 1 * *"  ...........— ■i.— — — — I ■ ■'■■■ 1 " ■■■■ - ■ HI ■« ■■■ ■■■■■— — I— —
. . . . . . . .  , . , „ , l „  a  hq.rfm.nc otA...
« u t e c X i s , i s j t x »«.
v r to f e i .V '.n T J il i ’l i l t t  IS : , t  : U& J  % . 
U ^ S B }  S p i m 1.0. «=
...m . . . .  w.lfl.m.," J . r n r « n  IH
stj «0^ .  th. S: I E & 3 n H % £ J Z ^
•hs  .xr.IJornnMni :
